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Puente Romano Marbella

KEY  FACTS

Located on the “Golden Mile” between Marbella Old Town
and Puerto Banus, set amidst mature subtropical gardens.
The area is famous for Europe’s finest micro climate.

This Andalusian village-style beach front resort is a
member of The Leading Hotels of the World and features
spacious and comfortable suites and three villas (3 to 5
bedrooms) inspired by the surrounding Mediterranean
landscape. All rooms enjoy stunning views of the garden or
the Mediterranean Sea from their private terraces. 

Guests can embark on a gastronomic adventure at Puente
Romaon and experience local and international cuisine in
any of the resorts’ 12 restaurants. From those surrounding
the Plaza Village, including 2 Michelin star Chef Dani
Garcia’s restaurant, Spain’s first Nobu Restaurant and
Celicioso offering a gluten-free menu, to beachfront dining
venues Sea Grill and El Chiringuito.

 

The Six Senses Spa at Puente Romano offers a fully
immersive experience taking inspiration from the Six
Senses philosophy of combining the elements with the
senses. Concentrating on both body and mind, the
treatments and facilities are focused on natural healing.

The resort offers a wide array of sports and leisure
facilities including tennis and padel tennis, fitness centre
with classes and personal training sessions, golf, cycling,
swimming and aquatic sports. The hotel can arrange
unique, personalised and authentic ‘insider’ experiences
including visiting family-run vineyards
with a sommelier, discovering quaint white villages with a
local expert, hiking to the soaring summit of La
Concha, playing tennis with a pro, learning master tapas
recipes handed down through generations or experiencing
the ultimate dining safari.

LOCATION AND ACCESS

Beach front, between Marbella Old Town and Puerto
Banus

Malaga International Airport: 62 km, 40 min by car

Gibraltar Airport: 80 km, 75 min by car

Fuengirola Train Station: 30 km, 20 min by car

Malaga Port: 60 km, 40 min by car

Flight time from the UK: 3 hr

Airlines from the UK: British Airways, Iberia, easyJet,
Norwegian, Thomson, Jet 2, Flybe

ACCOMMODATION

180 rooms, suites & villas in total including:
 

Double Deluxe: 35 sq.m, king or twin beds, terrace with
garden view

Junior Suites: 55 sq.m, king or twin beds, large living room

area, large bathroom, intimate terrace with garden view
 

Deluxe Junior Suites: 60 sq.m, king or queen bed,
comfortable living room area, large bathroom with a
separate shower and bathtub, intimate terrace with
beautiful views over the hotel’s botanical gardens and to

https://masonrose.com/puente-romano-100-experiences/
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the Mediterranean Sea

Deluxe Junior Suite Beach: 60 sq.m, bedroom with king or
twin beds, a comfortable open plan living area, large
bathroom with a separate shower and bathtub, intimate
terrace with beautiful views over the hotel’s botanical
gardens and to the Mediterranean Sea

Garden Suite: 60 sq.m, bright bedroom with king or twin
beds, spacious bathroom and elegant dressing room, large
lounge area with access to a terrace overlooking the
resort’s tropical gardens

Deluxe Garden Suites: 65 sq.m, bright bedroom with king
or twin beds, spacious bathroom and elegant dressing
room, separate large lounge area with access to a terrace
overlooking the resort’s tropical gardens. It is a spacious
option for two adults and a popular choice for families with
the option of having two folding beds or one folding bed
and a cot
 

Grand Junior Suites: 70 sq.m, bedroom with king or twin
beds, large dressing
room, bathroom with a whirlpool bathtub and shower,
spacious open-plan living room area opening to a private
terrace with botanical garden views
 

Grand Junior Suite Beach: 70 sq.m, bedroom with king or
twin beds, large dressing room, bathroom with a bathtub
and shower, spacious open-plan living room area opening
to a private terrace with Mediterranean Sea views
 

Grand Suite Kitchen: 100 sq.m, bright bedroom with king,
queen or twin beds, spacious bathroom, elegant dressing
room, large open-plan lounge area with access to an
equipped kitchen, separate toilet and a terrace overlooking
the garden
 

Deluxe Two-Bedroom Suites: 100 sq.m, two bedrooms with
king queen or twin beds, two modern en-suite bathrooms,
communal lounge area, intimate terrace with a tropical
garden view
 

Executive Suite: 97 sq.m, bright bedroom with a seating
area, generous bathroom with a rainfall shower, separate
living room, spacious terrace overlooking the gardens and
pool
 

Mediterranean Suite: 125 sq.m, located at the seafront
with two spacious bedrooms with king or queen beds, two
marble bathrooms, warm welcoming living room, private
terrace with relaxing views of the Mediterranean sea, ideal

for families. Can be combined with the Imperial Suite to
create the Penthouse Suite (315 sq.m, 3 bedrooms, 3
bathrooms, 2 living rooms, 2 terraces, sea views)
 
Imperial Suite: 190 sq.m, situated at the top of one of the
Andalusian buildings by the sea, one bedroom with king,
queen or twin beds, impressive bathroom featuring a
sauna, shower and separate whirlpool bathtub, spacious
living room with several levels, large terrace with sun
loungers, a Jacuzzi and unparalleled views of the
Mediterranean Sea and Marbella Bay. Can be combined
with the Mediterranean Suite to create the Penthouse
Suite (315 sq.m, 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 2 living rooms,
2 terraces, sea views)
 

Royal Suite: 140 sq.m, situated at the top of one of the
Andalusian buildings by the sea, bedroom with king, queen
or twin beds, large bathroom in Persian stone with a
sauna, whirlpool bathtub, shower and a large double sink,
comfortable living room, large terrace with sun loungers
and a Jacuzzi, spectacular views of the Mediterranean Sea
and Marbella Bay, ideal for couples
 

Puerto Real Suite: 204 sq.m, three floor penthouse, 4
bedrooms with king, queen or twin beds, 5 bathrooms,
expansive living room with a dining area for 10 people,
professional kitchen and three terraces with garden views
 

Villa Margarita: 150 sq.m, located in the heart of the beach
resort, 3 bedrooms with king or queen beds, one en-suite
bathroom and one separate bathroom, large living room,
fully equipped kitchen, dining area for 6 people,
entertainment room, garage, 400 sq.m private garden with
a heated swimming pool, roof solarium and a barbecue,
garden views
 

Villa Pereza: 210 sq.m, discrete elevated location, 4 en-
suite bedrooms, bright spacious living room and a large
dining area, functional and equipped kitchen, terraces with
sea views, 800 sq.m garden with a beautiful swimming
pool, solarium and private beach access
 
 

Villa Armonia: 240 sq.m, situated only a few metres from
the beach, Sea Grill restaurant and Six Senses Spa,
independent access to the villa which has two floors, 5
bedrooms with two king beds and three twin beds (one of
which is located in the garden), 5 bathrooms, modern fully
furnished American
kitchen, large living room with floor to ceiling windows
and partial sea views, spacious terrace and a 240 sq.m
private garden with a swimming pool
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FACILITIES

15 restaurants: The Monkey Club and Sea Grill  are stylish
Mediterranean inspired venues. Guests can enjoy
international cuisine, from Japanese and Peruvian fusion at
Nobu, authentic Thai at Thai Gallery and Italian fayre at
Serafina or Pizza Romano. Three Michelin Star Chef Dani
García’s Lena Steak House is new for 2020 or sample
modern fusion Spanish in his restaurant Bibo.  The new
Supper Club offers a set menu and live shows at weekends
only.  Relax in the garden with a glass of wine and tapas at
Les Jardins Bar or a lighter snack at Nobu by the Beach. 
Gluten-free dishes are available at Celicioso and guests
can enjoy seafood, sangria and sunsets at El Chiringuito.
Sample the organic menu at Rachel’s or relax at Lagom
Cafe after a game at the Tennis Club
 

La Suite: a striking art-deco style nightclub featuring 30
dedicated bottle service tables, VIP area and an open-air
terrace plus Joe’s Bar where guests can enjoy the very
latest in cocktails designed by mixologist Roberto Taraglia,
including 17 signature cocktails and more than 15
different gin & tonic combinations
 

Six Senses Spa: situated over two floors, offering
spectacular ocean views and a wide selection of Six Senses
massages, facial and body treatments, wellness therapies
and rituals, as well as beauty and health treatments. It
features a hydrotherapy pool, cold plunge pool, heat and
ice experience showers, herbal steam room, sauna,
Hammam, nine treatment rooms with 3 overlooking the
ocean and a relaxation lounge with a nail bar overlooking
the Mediterranean Sea
 

Rachel’s: combines Yoga and Pilates studios, beauty and
therapy treatments and a restaurant offering 100%

ecological cuisine
 

Private 18-hole Marbella Club Golf course, just 20 minutes
away by shuttle. Guests benefit from one complimentary
round during their stay
 

The Tennis & Fitness Club: features 10 tennis courts (2
hard surfaces and 8 clay) and 4 paddle courts
 

4 outdoor swimming pools; a children’s pool open in
summer and a roof top adults only swimming pool
 

Wide range of water sports, such as paddle surfing, jet
skiing, kayaking, sailing, banana rides and water bicycles
are available between mid-April and October
 
 
 
Fitness Centre: large state-of-the-art facility with
Technogym equipment, aerobics and spinning rooms,
Pilates studio, Turkish baths, saunas and massage rooms.
Personal training available
 

30 bicycles are available for guests to use to visit the
seaside promenade and surroundings. Visitors can reach
the centre of Marbella in just 15 minutes and Puerto Banús
in 10 minutes.

Equestrian centre: available nearby
 

Kids Club: available during Easter, Summer and UK half
term holidays (for children ages 4-10)

PRIVATE  ROOMS

Meetings and cocktail receptions for up to 700

 Banquet Boardroom Cocktails Theatre Classroom

ALHAMBRA 230 - 350 220 120

Alhambra 1 40 24 40 60 30

Alhambra 2 30 20 30 50 30

Alhambra 3 40 24 40 60 30

Alhambra 4 30 20 30 50 30

Foyer Alhambra 30 - 40 - -

ANDALUCIA 450 150 700 700 432
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Marbella 90 54 140 130 80

Almeria 90 54 130 120 60

Cádiz 90 54 130 120 60

Córdoba 90 54 130 120 60

Jaén 90 54 130 120 60

FOYER ANDALUCIA 130 - 200 - -

Montilla 20 24 25 45 24

Grazalema 20 24 20 40 18

GOLDEN MILE 70 32 - 60 36

Golden Mile I 35 16 - 30 18

Golden Mile II 35 16 - 30 18

Golden Mile III - 10 - 20 12

DID  YOU KNOW?

The resort completed a multi-million Euro refurbishment
with substantial improvement to restaurants,
accommodation and event facilities in 2016.

The namesake of the resort is the 1st Century Roman
Bridge (Puente Romano). The bridge was built in the first
century and is a remaining structure of the ancient road
that once linked Cadiz with Rome.  Today it is surrounded
by elegant bars & restaurants, which make up the resort’s
Plaza Village
 

The Plaza Village features an enchanting open air terrace
during the summer and a covered terrace during the
winter

The 55,000 sq.m of lush subtropical gardens feature over
400 botanical species of plant life, which have been
brought to the gardens from all over the world
 

Guest rooms and suites feature Mediterranean inspired
designs by acclaimed English designer Andrew Martin,
with each room offering views of  either the resort gardens
or the Mediterranean sea from their private terraces.
Some suites feature bathrooms with Jacuzzi as well as a
terrace with a private Jacuzzi
 

Launched by Bjorn Borg and developed by Manolo
Santana, The Tennis & Fitness Club has a main court
seating over 2000 spectators and the club has played host
to international tournaments and concerts
 

The resort has made efforts to decrease its carbon
footprint and increase green initiatives by replacing its fuel
boilers with organic olive stone feed and renovating the
legendary Swan Lake with a new waterproof layer and
pumping system and more

The resort opened Spain’s first Nobu Restaurant on 15th
June 2017
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The Plaza Grand Junior Suite

Villa Perez bedroom Sea Grill

Serafina Restaurant Six Senses Spa pool
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Puerto Real Suite Salon Andalucia

Six Senses Spa treatment room Puente Romano Pool


